USB 2.0 Dual 3.5” HDD Enclosure

EE-U350SR

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

• USB 2.0 Dual 3.5” HDD Enclosure.
• Supports 2 SATA HDDs in RAID 0/1 and JBOD (drives not included)
• Can connect 2x 3.5 inch SATAI/II HDDs simultaneously
• Aluminum Alloy material with fan inside
• Hard disk drive protection

Package Contents

• UF350SR External Enclosure
• USB 2.0 Cable
• User Manual
• Screws
• Power Adaptor
• CD Driver

SPECIFICATIONS

• Main Chip - Initio INIC-1615 chip
• Material - Aluminum Alloy
• HDD Support - 3.5” SATA I or SATA II HDD *2 PCS (1.5Gb/s, 3.0Gb/s)
• Interface - 1 * USB 2.0 Interface
• Supports 2 hard disk SATA RAID (Disk Striping Level 0/ Mirroring Level 1/ JBOD)
• Supports USB2.0, USB1, USB HID. USB Mass Storage Class Bulk-Only Transport Specification Compliant
• Supports SATA II HDD
• Transfer Rate - USB 2.0 : 480Mbps  USB - 1.1 : 12Mbps
• Windows System Requirements - The hardware equipment must have the corresponding interface
• Macintosh System Requirement - Macintosh System Requirement:Mac OS 8.6 or above
• Power - 3C power cable approved  Input: AC 100-240V  Output: DC +12V/2.5A
• Dimension L: 186cm x H:128cm x W:80cm